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fflll POINTS EB

Sullies at Santiago Wero Under
tho General's Control.

HAD MORE THAN HE NEEDED.

nUuie for Uellrtcnrle la tlm Cnuiptlgn
Shifted From tlin t'ommVitnry De-

partment llntlmu Wore VUeil Op In
Cnlm TtiHt TmniKirtd Might llnve Uied.

Washington, Nov. 15. Tho report
of Ilrlgadlor General Charles P. ISngun,
commissary general of subsistence of
tbo army, lias been submitted to tbo
secretary of war. It shows tin expen-
diture of W,(M)8,7ir(, with a balance of
520,232,080 to tho credit of tho bureau.
After detailing conditions of tho com-
missary department and Its organiza-
tion for tho war with Spain, tleneral
Eagan comes to tho Santiago cam-
paign, of whtch lie says:

"A very serious freight blockade at
and In tho neighborhood of Tampa In
May and June, 1803, was caused by
the celerity with which tho troops and
their supplies wero concentrated nt
that placo In preparation for tho In-

vasion of tho Island of Cuba.
"This blockado was a matter of

grnvc concern to the Mibslstcnco de-
partment and It was only after tho
most peremptory orders of tho commis-
sary general of subslslnuco to unload
tbo cars and lo hlro tho warehouses It
necessary, that the oUlcera of tho de-

partment upon the spot were enabled
with unflagging zeal and untlrlug en-
ergy, to so far extrlcato the depart-
ment so as to permit the talcing by tho
Fifth army corps, when it willod on
Juno 14, a supply of rations sufficient
to last tho command of 10,000 enlisted
men for four months, and tho sending,
on Juno SO, 27, and 'IS, of further sup-
plies."

After giving iu detail what supplies
wero sent to Cuha.Goncral Kagan said:
"It will thus bo seen that all due

was nsed by tho commissary
general of subsistence in plnolug sub-
sistence Mores within reach of tho
troops operating against Santiago.
Upon landing in Cuba theso stores of
tho expedition wero suoject to tho or-

ders of tho general commanding, who
wns In paramount control of tho mili-
tary operations in that quarter."

After quoting' a number of official
orders, tho gonetul says: "It is evi-

dent from tho foregoing statements
that tho supplies of subsistence stores
'ahippod for tho mo of tho army In
Cuba have been nt all times in excess
of Immediate needs. Besides being
dvailablo for our own troops they af-

forded relief to the Cuban army and to
tho destitute population which aban-
doned tho city of Santiago when prep-
arations for its destruction had becu
made.

"Xho official roturns from Cuba,
showing in detail tbo issues made to
these several classes of persons and
others coutomplatcd by law, have not

been received, and thcro is not In
?ct offlco any information throwing
light upon tho subject of tho provis-
ioning of tho transports which brought
tho army back to Montauk Point,
furtlur than thero was an abundance
of subsistonco stores in Santiago and
vicinity."

AN AMBASSADOR ATVIENNA,

Anuria Consent to Raise the Bank of
Rojirencntntlveii.

Washington, Nov. 15. Tho state de-

partment has received formal notifica-
tion that Austria-Hungar- y is about to
raise its legation in Washington to tho
rank of an embassy. This government
is Invited to in tho good
will thus displayed by Emporor Fran-
cis Joseph and to clovato the United
Btatee rcproscntatlvo at Vienna to a
similar rank. Tito stato department
will immediately tako steps to comply

,wlth the invitatiou of tho Austrian
government.

It is understood that tho United
Citates for several months has wanted
tho rank of its rcprcsentativo at Vi-
enna raised. It was especially desired
that America should bo represented by
an embassador during the Jubilee of
fcraperor Francis Joseph. During tho
war hlnU wero received from Vienna
that ustrla would prefer to wait un-

til tbo end of hostilities for fear of
giving affront to Spain, tho queen re-

gent of Spain belonging to the house
of Austria.

BCHLF.Y'S PRIZE THE BIGGEST

(Sampson to ant Twentieth of tho Cer- -

vera llountyl Bchtoy One-Fift-

Washington, Nov. 15. Tho navy de-
partment is rapidly completing the
adjudication of tho numerous prlzj
awards resulting from tho war and in
a few weeks most of them will bo paid.
The most complex Is that covering the
destruction of tbo Spanish fleet in Ma-fell- a

harbor by Admiral Do woy 'a squad-
ron and that of tho battlo of July 3,
when Ccrvera'a fleet was destroyed in
the Santiago fight, involving by far
tho greatest amount of money ami
presenting the greatest difllculty.
Admiral Sampson will get th

of tho bounty for Admiral Cor-vera- 's

fleet and Admiral Schley

A Dig Addition to tho rronch Navy.
. f Taiub, Nov. 15. Tho French naval

board proposes to construct in 1809
w1 U v0 battleships of 14,500 tons each,

with powerful armament, two cruis-
ers of 4,000 torn each, two largo tor-
pedo boat destroyers and cloven tor-
pedo boats.

A Child Killed by Conoentrnted tyo.
.

Ciin-uooTji- Mo., Nov. 15, A 15- -
months-ol- d child of Sherman Peters
died yesterday from concetrated lya
that was glvon him by his Btnall sister,
who thought it was water.

--HHtW.miVWilH'

HANNA TALKS ABOUT TARIFF.
litnglpy I.w Not t'rotliiclnjr Knungh Iter-ann- o

tn linn Oorernmeitt.
Cr.Krr.LANn, Ohio, Nor. 15. In nn

interview Senator llanna suld tho
tariff woutd h.nva to bo revised to mcot
existing conditions, "Tho war revenue
measure," ho said, "mint bo revised,
but wo will keep many of tho original
features of tho law, simply becauso It
is now necessary. Under tho old tariff
law wo are tiot getting very much rev-
enue, because wo arc exporting Instead
of Importing, and something must
bo donu to moot these now conditions.
Wo must hnvu a new rovenuu measure
So far as I am concerned I favor
putting a duty on toa and coffee. Tho
revenues for the support of tho gov-
ernment must bo raised In somo way,
and tho Indirect is tho host way, ac-
cording to my Idea. When tho peoplo
do not realize that they aro paying a
tax thcro is no complaint. Still It
will bo necessary to retain somo of tbo
fenturco of tho war rovenuo measures.
The tax Is now on the peoplo, nud tn
somo instnncci it Is tho propor method
of taxation."

l'rlre Montty for Slgibne.
Washington, Nov. 15. Tho first

bonetlclary of tho distribution of prize
money earned in tho war with Spain
strangoly enough will bo Captain
Charles D. Slgsboo. As tho command-
ing oflicor of tho auxllihry cruiser St.
Paul, Captain Slgsbco captured tho
Krltlsh collier ltamordal and her cargo
off Santiago, whither tho colllor was
bound with supplies for tho Spanish
fleet under Ccrvcrn, Tho Ilatnordal
was rclcasod on account of her lirltlsh
register, but her cargo wan sold by or-
der of n prlzo court. Thlrtcou thou-
sand dollars was roaltzed by the sale,
86,500 of which will bo distributed
among tho ofllccrs and crow of tho St.
Paul

Itoj DUi of Hydrophobia.
Sedama, Mo., Nov. 15. Thomas

Moore, 7 years old, sou of E. J, Moore,
who is a member of Company I, Second
regiment, Missouri volunteers, died
last night of hydrophobia. The lad
was bittou two weeks ago by a strange
dog which was supposed to bo suffer-
ing with rabies. Tho boy commenced
to bark like a dog and was attacked
with frequent convulsions. Ho tried
to bito his attendants, and seemed
possessed of superhuman strength.
Tho efforts of uttendlug physicians
could not savo his llfo nud his death
was ti most agonizing ono.

Money liaea llor No flood.
Skatti.ic, Wash., Nov. 15. Tho

steamer Wolcott from Copper River,
Alaska, brings nows of tho drowning
of a young woman named Crossop and
a man named Tankcrson, in Controller
bay, October 5. They wero rowing
from tho mouth of tbo Chllkat rivcl to
Kayak Island and tholr boat capsized.
Tho body of tho woman wasrecoverod.
On it was found SI 1 1.000. Sho formerly
lived In Minneapolis. With her sister
sho ran a danuo hall on Controller bay.

VUlt Has No SlgiiMoanoe.
Washington, Nov. 15. It is under-

stood that assurances have been given
by tho German government that tho
visit of Emperor William of Ocrmany
to Spain is entirely devoid of official
character or significance, that tho off-
icial trip of tho Imperial party ended
when it left Palestine, nud that tho
proposed stop nt Cadiz and Catagcna
Is largely a health precaution in behalf
of the empress, as tho sea trip would
bo long and arduous if unbrokon by
theso stops at tho Spanish ports.

Negroes to Talk Unco War.
New York, Nov. 15. Concerning

tho race riots in North and South Car-

olina T. Thomas Fortune said yester-
day that a meeting of negro citizens
and others would bo hold in Cooper
Union on next Thursday to discuss
the situation. It is also cxpeetod that
meetings will bo held on tho samo
evening in Hoston, Philadelphia,
Washington and Chicago.

I.I Hung Chans Bholred.
Fkkino, Nov. 15. Li Hung Chang

has bcon ordered to proceed to Tallin,
capital of tho provlnco of Shan-Tun- g,

to concert measures with tho viceroy
of Slmn-Tun- g to prcvont futuro inun-
dations of tho Yellow river (Keang-Ilohn- ).

This appointment is regarded
as virtually shelving Prlnco Li.

Heavy Bnow la Kanm.
Lahnkd, Kan., Nov. 15. This sec-

tion of tho stato was vlsltod by the
heaviest snow of tho season yesterday
afternoou and last night. Tho ground
was covered ton depth of throo to four
inches hero, and it is reported tho
snow wan inuoh heavier in tho coun-
ties north and west of hero.

Ehrood I'a peri Huapend.
Ei.Wood, Ind., Nov. 15. Elwood's

nowspapers ltavo suspended publica-
tion pending a settlement of the wage
scale, ovor which a controversy has
arisen. The publishers decided the
new scalo was exorbitant and refused
to agreo to it.

Claim Throne of Ifunorcr.
Kkiimn, Nov. 13. A dispatch from

Brunswick says that tho Duko of
Cumberland has reasserted his claim
to tho thrones of Ilanover and Uruns-wic- k.

A Hit Too fleallitlc,
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 15. At the Cen-

tury theater, in tho oourso of tho pre-
sentation of "I i'agllaccl," Tenor Fran-
cisco Collcnz carried out tho flualo In
one of tho acts by a bit of realism that
was not on the program. With un-
wonted ardor Mr. Collcnz wounded
Miss Ncdda Morrison, tho prima don-
na, In tho arm with a dagger. Wood
spurted forth from a wound in tho left
forearm, the actress fainted and the
curtain was rung down. Miss Morrbon
was forcod to retire to her hotel. Tho
wound is not sorlouj.

THE BED CLOUD CHlM

TO BE SPfltmiiSf EFFORI

The Reply on the Phllipplno Propo-
sition Again Postponed,

ITS MEMORANDUM NOT READY

l'otltlt'4 Atonn Will 1'rohUilr Form tho
Hpanlth Comnilitloner to Dccllnn
Amrrlc.iu I'ropoiltloni Regarding tho
rhlllpplne t.Uncls.

Pahis, Nov. 15. Thero was no Joint
session of the poaco commissions to-
day. Secretary Moore of tho United
States commission rocetvod from Sec-
retary OJcda of tho Spanish commis-
sion a note Baying that tho Spanish
commissioners had found it Impossible
to prepare their memorandum for
presentation, nud asking that tho next
meeting bo deferred until Wednesday.

This delay is regarded as indicating
that tho Spanish commissioners are
preparing for n final stand in thoso
negotiations, and it may now bo def-
initely stated that they will not slgu t

treaty of peaco which yiold9 to Spain
no more from thu Phllipplno islands
than has thus far bcon offered by the
Americans. Should tho latter an-
nounce that tho United States is only
willing to rolmburso Spain for her pa-
cific expenditures In tho Philippine
islnnds, tho Spanish commissioners
will reply that their mission is fin-
ished. Should this occur It is possible
tho Spaniards will also suggest n sus-
pension of tho negotiations through
tho commission nnd a resumption of
negotiations botwooa Madrid and
Washington.

This nttltudo of tho Spaniards la ex-
plained by tho fact that tho members
of tho Spanish commission have po-
litical nlllanoos and personal respon-
sibilities to constituencies nnd tho
national creditors of Spain which re-
strict them to certain lines, which aro
as fur as tho ministry nt Madrid c&ros
to go. It is pointed out that if tho
five Spanish commissioners hero signed
a treaty yielding tho Phllipplno isl-
ands to tho United Statos without
lessening Spain's dobt in an npprociablo
degreo, they could not roturn homo
with tho prospect of any political
futuro before them and possibly would
bo In dnnger of vlolonco nt tho bauds
of mobs.

Tho American Standpoint.
Washington, Nov. 15. It was

learned to-da- y that tho ultimatum
which this government will prcsont at
tho Paris negotiations will contain nn
absolute dental of Spanish sover-
eignty in tho Philippines nnd tho
Spanish government will bo called
upon to conflno Itself to a considera-
tion of tho amount which tho United
States Is expected to pay for tho im-
provements in tho territory which has
been won by tho victory of Admiral
Dowey at Manila. Tho proposition
will compel tho Spaniards to a realiza-
tion of their helplessness in tho
negotiations, but at the samo
time gives them generous notice
that there aro advantages to bo
gained by a complacent accoptnnco of
tho situation, In which thero Is an op-
portunity offered for some adroit
financiering. Tho administration has
not dccldod upon the sum it is willing
to pay to Spain in consideration for
her ngreement to tho treaty of peace,
but thcro is n disposition to bo fnlr, if
not liberal, In practically purchasing
tho frcodom of tho Philippines from
tho almost shadowy romalnlng claims
of Spanish sovereignty.

In 'arranging for tho bargain Spain
will be permitted to put a value upon
her formor possessions outsldo of tho
bounded indebtedness, which tho
United States will not recognize, and
when this point has beon reached It
will bo for tho American commission-
ers to determine how much tholr gov-
ernment will pay for a quit
claim deed to tho Philippine
islands. No haggling will bo per-
mitted that will cnablo tho Spanish
diplomats to prolong tho controversy
Indefinitely. When a decision shornd
be readied Spain will be told that her
prompt acceptance is all that is de-
sired. A refusal to entertain the offer
of tho Amoricnns wilt be to Spain's
disadvantage nnd will bring tho nego-
tiations to a climax that will threaten
tho resumption of hoitllltlcs should
thero be any further persistence in un-
reasoning demands.

MANILA TROOPSTOCOME HOME

Heclnienti Now on the Way to Take tho
Fluee of Thoio to IIo Ilollayod.

Dknvkii, Colo., Nov. 13. tiovornor
Adams has received n telegram from
Adjutant Ooncral Corbln, Baying that
tho volunteer regiments now doing
duty in tho Philippines aro' to be or-
dered homo as soon as tho troops now
on the way for tho Islands roach thcro
to take tholr places.

Tralntoad or Alcohol Bent to Japan.
PuoniA, 111., Nov. 15. Tho second

tralnload of alcohol sent to Japan left
hero for San Francisco yesterday. It
will bo used in the manufacture of
smokeless gunpowder. Thcro wero
eleven cars of sixty-fiv- e barrels each,
or (10,020 gallons. Becently an order
was received from England for a largo
supply of bpirlts.

Nearly 8,000 Bhoeworkers oa a Strike.
MARLBono, Mass., Nov. 15 Tho

Joint cxcuutlro council of tho boot and
shoo workers' union ordered out tho
2,000 employes In seven factories to-
day at noou, Tho ti. H. llowo com-
pany, itico & Hutehins; and J. A.
Fryo & Co. aro tho firms affected.

A Bpanl.h Tmuiport ImU
IIayana. Nov. 15. Tho Spanish

transport Lo Gaspl went ashore at 1

o'clook this morning at Puuta ltoca
(hivilnncs, near Cicnfuegos, province
of Snuta Clara, nnd was totally
wrecked. All her crew woru saved.
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BIG SUM OF MONEY FOR GUNS

Chief of Ordnance Unrein Mike III
Anntmt ltcpnrt.

Washington Nov. 15. Ooncral P.
W. Flagler, chief of tho bureau of
ordnance, lias mado his annual report
to tho secretary of war. It shows
that there was expended during tho
fiscal year ending Juno 30, 180U, 87,318,-79- 5,

nnd that thoro still rcmalim of tho
appropriations mndn for tho ordnance
bureau 0l0,7M..m. This largo mtin Is
derived from tho appropriations for
tho fiscal year whluh wero mado for
war purposes, amounting to931, 501, 593

Regarding tho equipment of volun-
teers tho general thinks it would bo
as well to hive tho government equip
them, instead of their bringing their
stato amut Into service, naylng that It
could bo done ns quickly, owing to
tho condition of tho anus of tho stato
troops. As to the equipment of an
army, ho says:

"So long as tho principal dependence
in tills country hi a tlnu of war is a
largo volunteer force, nowly levied, it
is Impracticable to keep on hand largo
supplies of cavalry, artillery and
liorso equipments an thoso In a few
yonrs will not only deteriorate, but
will have to bo materially modified to
keep pace with Improvements."

For equipping an army with a sup-
ply of small arms ho thinks there
should bo n supply of 100,000 on hand
of nny now arm nud tho ar icnnls kept
in condition so as to produce 3,500 per
day.

An interesting feature of tho roport
Is that which troats of coast defense
Tho general says:

"Attention Is especially Invited to
tho experience of tho past fow months
in attempting to provldo qutokly n
coast defense. It Is bollevcd to bo Im-
practicable nnd wo will always bo
forced, in any omorgjuoy, to rely upon
what has boon provided in time of
penco."

General Flagler dooj not claim for
tho Springfield rllle an
equality with tho now mag-
azine rlflo of tho nrmv, but says that
it is a good arm and posscstos many
merits. This fenturo has heretofore
been commented upon In discussion of
small arms used during tho war. Tho
machlnory for tho manufacture of
small-ar- ammunition wan nono tbo
boat, yot tho department turned out
00,000,000 rounds for tho war.

Ucnernl Flaglor says: "Tho war has
furnished no opportunity for deter-
mining by oxpcrlenro tho effect of our
modern soacoast armament against
modern battleships. Tho roports of
tho oxperionco gained, however, tend
to confirm tho opinion that tho flro
from ships can not silence tho ilro or
seriously crlpplo tho armament of our
modern batteries, but the ships could
not withstand tho fire of our modern
batteries, nnd that, therefore, tho
ships can not attack tho batteries suc-
cessfully. Whether tho ships can run
by tho batteries without too great risk
has not been shown. This will depend
on tho skill and rapidity with whleh
tho guns aro served, provided tho ships
nro not stopped at the mines."

Itoady to Attaok Hollo.
Manila, Nov. 13. Tho following ad-

vices have bcon recelvod from Hollo,
capital of Panai, ono of tho principal
islands of tho Vlsayas group:

"Tho insurgents have occupied Lin-gnnl- s,

Oton and Pavia, suburbs of
Hollo, and aro dally expected to at-

tack tho town. Tho Spaniards havo
abandoned tho molo and destroyed tho
connecting bridges.

"lluslncss is paralyzod, nnd tho in-

habitants are In n stato of terror. Tho
morcantllo housos of all nationalities
have signed a circular asking tho com-
mander of tho Unltod States cruiser
Charleston to remain, ns tho Spanish
authorities aro incapablo of affording
thorn protection."

It Is reported also that tho insur-
gents have taken tho wholo of tho
islands of Nogros and Zobu of tho Vis-aya- s

group. As tho cable connections
aro cut it is impossible to couflrm this
rumor.

On November 0, General Rlos, Span-
ish governor of tho Vlsayas, is said to
havo declarod a seven days' armistice,
in order tocommunloato with Madrid
with a vlow of tiansferrlng control to
tho Americans.

Major Dell has gono to Hollo to as
certain tho facts of the situation.

Mob Law la Indiana.' s
6KTJI0UH, Ind., Nov. 15. Last night

a masked and armod mob took out of
Jail John llalrd, a colored Democratic
stump speaker, who had been impris-
oned on tho chargo of obtaining
money under falso preteneci Onco
outside, the mob bent him with gads,
pounded him ovor tho head with re-
volvers, and ordered him to leave the
town at once. Instead of obeying tho
order, Ito went to tho prosecuting at-
torney and sheriff for protection.
Half an hour later ho nccompanied tho
sheriff and posse in search for mem-
bers of tho mob. It is not known
whether or not tho assault upou him
was inspired by political splto.

A Virginia Handnlph Dead.
Lexiinoton, Ky., Nov. 15. Captain

Peyton Ilandolph, ono of tho most
prominent officers of tho Sovonth vol-
unteer Infantry (Immuncs), died at St.
Joseph hospital in this city, of typhoid
fever. IIo was 25 years of ago, und
commanded Company K. Ho enmo
from tho famous old Randolph family
of Virginia.

Troop Hall for Cab.
Washington, Nov. 13. Adjutant

General Corbln received a dispatch yes-
terday announcing that the Eighth
oavalry sailed at 5 o'clock yesterday
morning from Savannah for Puerto
Principe, Cuba, Tho regiment will bo
tho American garrison at Puerto Prin-clp- o

and Nucvltas.

Klued hy Twenty-Fir- s Girl.
Dk Moines, Iowa, Nov. 15. Osborn

Warden Dolgnnn, who was at tho holm
of the Mcrriuiac when Hobson took It
into Santiago, on arrival at his home
iu Stuart, Iowa, was kissed by twenty-fou- r

ladles besides his mother.

in 3 IN TR1 I
Night Work Has Been Resumed at

tho Norfork Navy Yard,

20,000 SHELLS FOR DEWEY,

The North Attnutlo Rqnmlron to At- -

enible nt Ilnniplon Koaili No Netr
Work to lie ITeRnn In Any of thn Navy

nrd Sluninnant Order hound.

Noukoi.k, Vn., Nov. 15. Twenty
thousand shelln will bo
shipped to tho Mnro Island navy yard
to-da- Threo freight cars will be re-
quired to convey tho ammunition
across tho continent. Ordors have
bcon received at tho yard to work
night and day on tho gunboat Prince-
ton in order that shu may soon Join
tho squadron which tn to nssemblo in
Hampton Roads, of whleh tho cruiser
Now York Is flagship. Tho order also
stated that work must bo pushed on
tho monitor Puritan nnd Terror so
that thoy will bo available for servloo
on short notloo.

Naval men say tho activity, Indicat-
ed by the shtpmout of ammunition
from tho Atlantic to tho Paolflo and
tho ordorlng of night work for tho
first timu since tho auxiliary Hoot was
equipped for servloo at thu beginning
of hostilities, Is significant. Tho am-

munition shipped to Mnro Island U, iu
all probability, going to Manila, for
tho American squadron has shot away
much of its rapid-fir- e ammunition.

Nkw Yoiik, Nov.
havo beon glvon by Secretary Ixnig to
tho officials of tho navy ynrd at llrook-ly- u

prohibiting them from commenc-
ing nny work on tho armor clnds in
North Atlantic waters. Only repairs
on thorn nro to bo cotnpletod. It is ex-

pected that within ten days Commo-
dore Philip will have under his com-

mand an uffcotlvo force consisting of
tho battlo ships nnd urmorod cruisers
now In commission except the Iowa
and Oregon, which nro now at Klo Ja-
neiro. Theso two vossols will bo kept
along tho llrarlllan coast for another
ton days at least, ami by that lima tho
authorities say that tho policy of Spain
with respoet to tho negotiations will
have finally developed.

Tho armored cruisers New York and
ltrooklyn aro In splendid condition;
tho battleship Massachusetts will have
completed her repairs during tho pres-
ent week and all construction work on
the Indiana will also bo completed
within tiint tlmo. So far as tho Texas
is concerned, naval oftlcors say that a
short tlmo only will bo necessary to
repair her propeller.

Just as soon as all of tho armor
clads aro ready they will procood to
Hampton Roads, whoro thoy will find
tho Nuvv York awaiting thorn. Hero
the vessels will rotnnln ponding such
notion as may bo neoossary as a result
of information received from Paris.

SPANISH TROOPS IN A MUTINY,

Il.tok Vay Demanded by 7,000 Boldteri
Before They Will Ball From Cnba.
Key Wkst, Flo., Nor. 15. Private

reports from Puorto Prlnclpo and
Nucvltas, Cuba, say that 7.C00 regu-
lar soldiers have mutinied, demauding
their pay beforo embarking for Spain.
About 4,000 armod soldiers, tho ro-

port adds, presented themselves In
front of tho palace, calling upon tho
military governor, Emilo March, for
tholr overdue pay. Thereupon Gen-

eral March drow Ills sword and ordered
them to disband. Tho soldiers, how-
ever, refused to obey, and some of
them armed with loaded rifles threat-
ened tho llfo of Goneral Maroh, who
returned his sword to its scabbard,
crylug out: "Do you wish to kill tue?
Well, kill mo."

The soldiers, in reply, shouted: "No,
no; vo only want our pay before em-
barking for Spolnl"

General March promlsod thorn that
they would bo paid and tho soldiers re-

turned to their quarters peaoeably.
The stcamor Alava loft for Havana

four days ago with 8130,000 with which
to pay thoso soldiers who woroQto em-
bark immediately for Spain. Tho
cruiser Alfonso XIII nnd the gunboats
Condo do Vcnadito and Infanta Isabel
have procoded to Neuvitas to compel
tho soldiers to embark, after which
they will proceed to Glbara for a llko
purpose und will then go to Spain un-
less new orders are received.

DIED ON HIS MOTHER'S GRAVE,

The Horlei of Trag-edl- e That Followed
Ilertha lleltiteln' Crime,

PiTTfluuno, Pa., Nor. 15. The body
of Edward Ucilstoln was found on his
mother's gravo hero this morning. He
had taken his llfo with poison. , IIo is
tho brother of licrtha Uellstoln, who
killed her mother hero six weeks ago
and then shot herself. Her doath Is
expected now. A few hours after tho
death of Mrs. IJellstoln, David Belch,
an old man who lived with tho Roll-stei- n

family, threw himself in front of
of a moving train and was killed. J,
F. Ilollsteln, tho father, died suddenly
a year ago. Tho frmlly was very
wealthy, hold in high regard amon?
'the German-American- s of Pittsburg.

HE ESCAPED GOING TO MANILA

On Receiving Order to Trantfor,
Z,lentennt In tho Navy Shot Iflraielf.
ItAi.Tiuom?, Nor. 15. Lieutenant

Herman G. Troiol o tbo Unltod States
navy committed sulcido iu the Car-rollt-

hotol to-da- y by shooting him-so- lf

in the head. From papers found
on him it is surmised that ho killed
himself because he had been ordered
to Manila to Join the United States
stoamuv Zafiro.

r

TO LEASE THE PHILIPPINES.

llrlgtam Tonne Hon Rprlng Oreat
Boheuir on the I'arlt rape re. -

PAnis, Nor. J5. An lnterahiloiMtt
syndlcnto to lonstf tho Philippines fewr
twonly-llv- o years 1 tho latest stdry t ., ,
compltoato tho poatfn situation hers). , '.'
This morning tho Galliots' nnd other
papers announce the aohotno somv
what on thoso linen. A syndicate
from whlehover power may ovoniuall
acqulro them, Is a rumor based oa
facts of which tho Oaulols will to-d- a

glvo dotalls."
Following this load, tho Oaulols aaA

other papors announce tho sohoma
aomowhnt on theso limn: A syndicate
representing SIOO.OOO.OOO capital pro-
poses to tako over tho commercial re-
sources and advantages of tho Phil,
ipplnos for a term of twciity-fl- v

yeors, pnylng to tho dominant power
thcroln Sl!,'5,000,000 for tho privilege.

Under tho alleged torms of thU
scheme tho dominant powor would ad-
minister tho political and military gov-
ernment of tho Islnnds nt Its own

tho apportionment nasaed.
while tho syndlcnto would collcot U
customs and other ruvenucs, for th
term specified.

Tho scheme involves giving Spain
8173,000,000 lo satisfy any real or
imaginary claims sho may mako as to
tho territory. This feature Is said to
bo based on the assumption that tta
United States will be the dominant
powor. Tho romalnlng 100,000,000 of
this reputed syndlcnto would be re-
served as its working capital.

Tho sponsor of tho project is a Mr.
Young, said to bo a son of Ilrlghoas
Young, and an attempt is apparently
made to croato tho impression that the
capital of 'JIOO.OOO.ODO Is already under-
written.

It is thought possible, howevor, If
tho alleged syndlcato has an existence,
that Americans may havo an oppor
tunlty given them to Join with it l
holdings of largo or small amount
Whether it provo vorltalo or others
wlso, friends of tho United States here
aro asking if tho announcement of the
sohome is not Intended to embarraa
tho Americans by an offor, roal or ap-
parent, of 8100,000,000 for a limited
time for tho use of what the Araert
cans may deslro to acqulro tn per-potul- ty

for a sum relatively nil.
Non-offici- Americans in Paris pf

aside as unthinkable tho assumption
that tho United States-woul- d farm iU
burdens or its advantages, if any, la
tho Philippines, which, If acquired,
will be taken over as Indemnity at-
tending the discharge of high resoomt
slblllllos.

CORBETT AND SHARKEY.

The Article of Agreement Frohlblt Foal
Taetlot.

Nkw Yonre, Nor. 15. The Corbett-Sharko- y

fight, which Is to tako plaee
boforo tho Lenox Athletic elubof Neif
York a week from t, is arous-
ing considerable Interest in fistic cir-
cles. Corbett is tho natural favorite,
his superior cleverness, shiftiness and
advantage of height and reach giving
him a great advantage oyer his stock
ier opponent, but tho doolsivo defeat
of Joo Choyuskl by Ruhlln last Wok
has cent up tho sailor's prices in the ,

East several points. Ruhlln stood oil
muvujr jur iwuuty rounus, ana
Sharkey smothered Ruhlln in 31round, tho sailor looks llko a
dangerous customer. Sharkey, hovr
over, will find It a very different mat)
iur lu iuuu uu uiruaLL man an iLunnn. b

who is proverbially alow, !f

Jim Corbett showed great tact, hovf It'

over, in making his match with She J.

uy, tuu iiua an mu ooat oi Hie arjf
ment as far as tho artlolcs go. Ho hi
the sailor tied np to a fair contest
the most technical ktnd, and if Sha
key is not exceedingly careful he wl
realUo that ho made somo concession!
that may hurt his chanco of vlotory.
This is tho universal opinion of msn
of tho best Eastern critics and Judge
of the boxing game. '

If Sharkey, who Is often accused of
a propensity for unfair tactlos, delivers
a foul blow in his match anainst
Corbett beforo tho Lenox club Novem-'- .

ber 22, It will not only cost him tht t

fight, but 8?,500 as well. This point.'
whioh seems generally to havo beef
ovcriooueu, nos boon commented oe
by ono of tho most prominent flstl
authorltioii. Tho provision is com
lalncd in a clauso of tho artioleoJ
agreement, which reads: i)

"The bout shall bo under tho Marjfi

shall bo no hitting in tho breakaway
Neither man shall strike with one arn
free. No wrestling shall be allotrel
and each man must step back aftej,
eooh clinch. Eithor man falling ttf
comply with thoso artlolcs, bis forfotil
shall be divided botwooa the contest!'
ant and tho olub. )

Each fighter deposits 93,500 to guar(
anteo his nppoarance and fulflllmeai
of the conditions, and the club depor.
its a llko amount, but on what acconal J

the club can lose Its deposits
contained in tho artlolcs,! The rule t( I
gardlng broaking away clean reads a!
if it might bo Inspired by the Corbet!
rtilr tarlttrti .esiYti Vtf ilnna it jsm a

risk tho formsr champion's roputatio
iu mTx-up- s. The purse of 830,000 wll,
be divided 75 and 35 per cent. The; ex j
tides scorn rather clumsily drawn, a!

soveral contingencies aro unprovidej
for aud might oauso a disagreement, j

A KANSAS GIRL LEFT $500,000
Jflte IlonneU of Abilene Said to

Been Ulvea m Fortune, if
AniMCNR, Kan., Nor. 15. If Is sal-- '

that Miss Sarah Ronnoll, an Abileil
young woman, has received a legalH
of 8500,000 from a friend In New YorK
inicrcsteu in uer musical eaueauer
one will go to Paris soon with
youngor . "UvMlas BonaeU
tud!Ti

.
llo In Chicago aka favi .j. v;, .

L.07J w visiving a mm
-1 n

frlonds here aaei
.fri mdltloMM
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